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Stretching Life Out, Maintaining the Body. Part I:
Vayas in Medical Literature
Christèle Barois
University of Vienna

he representation of the process of human life is at the crux of questions
about longevity and rejuvenation practices, and possibly also those that
aim at immortality. The key Sanskrit term for ”age” is vayas, which means
”vigour,” ”youth,” or ”any period of life.” The term is already attested in the
Ṛgveda with these same meanings, but also meaning ”sacrificial food,” in the
sense that it ”gives strength, vitality”1 . As a criterion for the examination of the
patient, vayas is invariably divided into three periods: childhood, middle age
and old age, and precisely defined in the ancient medical compendia. It refers to
the age of the individual body in relation to its form and transformation during
life.2
This essay is an attempt to clarify the representation of vayas, ”age,” in Sanskrit medical literature and, in so doing, to provide elements for a more refined
understanding of the compound vayaḥsthāpana, ”stabilization of youthful age,”
a widespread promise of medical rasāyana.

T

1 See the entry for ”vayas” in Grassmann
1873. See also the article by Renou (1958: 38–
40), which discusses the meanings of vayas
in the Ṛgveda.
2 Note also the mention of vayas in section
16 of chapter 3 of the Chāndogya Upaniṣad,
as part of a broader framework of longevity practices, involving both sections 15 and
16 of chapter 3. In Chāndogya Upaniṣad 3.16,
the number of syllables of each of the three
meters (gāyatrī, triṣṭubh and jagatī) which
are chanted at the three different pressings
(savana)—the morning, the midday and the

third, evening Soma pressing—are identified with the age of man: the twenty-four
syllables of the gāyatrī with the twenty-four
years of the life of man ; the forty-four syllables of the triṣṭubh with the next forty-four
years of his life; the forty-eight syllables of
the jagatī, with the next forty-eight years of
his life. To my knowledge, this is the oldest association of a precise tripartition of the
duration of life with vayas (even if longevity is widely invoked in Vedic texts, in the
same way as immortality, fame, strength,
etc.). For further discussion, see Barois 2017.
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I examine how vayas is defined in the Carakasaṃhitā, the Suśrutasaṃhitā, the
Aṣṭāṅgahṛdayasaṃhitā and the Aṣṭāṅgasaṃgraha.3 I also examine their commentaries: the Āyurvedadīpikā, a commentary to the Carakasaṃhitā by Cakrapāṇidatta
(late 11th c.); two commentaries to the Suśrutasaṃhitā, the Bhānumāti by the same
Cakrapāṇidatta and the Nibandhasaṃgraha by Ḍalhaṇa (12th –13th c.); the Sarvāṅgasundarā, a commentary to the Aṣṭāṅgahṛdayasaṃhitā by Aruṇadatta (13th c.); and
the Śaśilekhā, a commentary to the Aṣṭāṅgasaṃgraha by Indu (10th –11th c.). Particular attention is given to the context of the definitions of vayas.
The detailed examination of vayas in the ancient medical compendia and
their commentaries is sufficient to give a fairly comprehensive view of the representation of age in Sanskrit medical literature as a whole. For example, the
Bhāvaprakāśa of Bhāvamiśra (16th c.) takes up the definition of the Suśrutasaṃhitā,4 and today many articles written by āyurvedic doctors rely on these ancient
divisions of age.5
1. DE FI N I T I O N O F VAYA S IN CA R A K A SA SA Ṃ H I TĀ
VI M Ā NA STH Ā NA 8 . 1 2 2
detailed definition of vayas occurs in the ”Book on the Fundamental
Means” (Vimānasthāna) of the Carakasaṃhitā, in chapter eight, entitled:
”Fundamental Means For the Treatment of Diseases” (rogabhiṣagjitīyaṃ vimānam).6
Chapter eight of the Vimānasthāna is a long chapter, much of which expounds
the conditions in which the disciple is taught and the modalities of debate, de-

A

3 The Carakasaṃhitā is the result of the
compositions of several authors from the
fourth century bce to the fifth century ce.
See Dominik Wujastyk 2003: xx and Meulenbeld 1999–2002: IA, 105–15. The Suśrutasaṃhitā also consists of several historical layers, from the third century bce to the fifth
century ce. See Dominik Wujastyk 2003: xx
and Meulenbeld 1999–2002: IA, 342–4. Both
the Aṣṭāṅgahṛdayasaṃhitā and the Aṣṭāṅgasaṃgraha are attributed to Vāgbhaṭa, placed
ca. 600 ce. On the date and authorship of the
Aṣṭāngahṛdayasaṃhitā and the Aṣṭāṅgasaṃgraha, see Meulenbeld 1999–2002: IA, 613–
35.
4 See
Bhāvaprakāśa,
Pūrvakhaṇḍa,
Bālaprakaraṇa 42–50.
5 To give just one recent example, Namdeo
and Vilas (2017) begin their article ”Con-

sequences of Aging” with a general review
of the concept of age, vayas, according to the
Carakasaṃhitā and the Suśrutasaṃhitā. This
review follows an introduction that praises
the principles of Āyurveda, thanks to which
it would be possible ”to slow down the process of aging, restore physical and mental
strength and prevent the consequences of
aging to a certain extent.”
6 This translation of vimānasthāna is in
keeping with Dominik Wujastyk’s suggestion that the term ”could be viewed as belonging to the word-group pramāṇa ‘authority for correct knowledge’ and anumāna ‘inference’ ” (see Dominik Wujastyk 2017). On
the structure of the Vimānasthāna, see Preisendanz 2007. See also Preisendanz, Pecchia, and Maas (forthcoming).
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bate being an integral part of a physician’s practice (Ca.Vi. 8.3–67). The passage
devoted to vayas is a subsection of a broader discussion on the knowledge required to assess the state of the patient and to decide on treatment. Here, we
are in the general context of the patient’s examination (parīkṣā) for the purpose
of diagnosis. Ten subjects (prakaraṇa) are defined and explained in detail from
the point of view of medical praxis (Ca.Vi. 8.68–132). Briefly, these ten topics are
as follows: (1) the doer (kāraṇa) is the physician; (2) the instrument (karaṇa) is
the remedy (bheṣaja); (3) the source of the act (kāryayoni) is the unsuitable ratio
of bodily constituents (dhātuvaiṣamya);7 (4) the act (kārya) is the balanced ratio of
bodily constituents (dhātusāmya); (5) the result (kāryaphala) is comfort (sukha); (6)
the consequence (anubandha) is life (āyus); (7) the place (deśa) is land (bhūmi) as
well as the patient (ātura);8 (8) time (kāla), which is defined as transformation (pariṇāma), is the year (saṃvatsara) as well as the state of the patient (āturāvasthā);9 (9)
activity (pravṛtti) is the implementation of medical treatment (pratikarman); (10)
the means (upāya) is excellence of the physician, etc., and accuracy of the medical
prescription (abhividhāna).
Against all expectation, the discussion concerning vayas is not directly related to the subject of ”time” but to that of ”place” (deśa) by virtue of the fact
that the patient is the ”place of application of the therapeutic act” (kāryadeśa)
(Ca.Vi. 8.94).10 In this context, the examination of the patient aims, on the one
hand, at the knowledge of the measure of āyus, that is to say of the life expectancy,
and, on the other, at the knowledge of the measure of the strength and intensity
of the disease.11 As indicated by the Carakasaṃhitā, the knowledge concerning the
measure of life-expectancy is referred to elsewhere, in two other sections,12 and
the remainder of the exposé exclusively concerns the evaluation of the degree of
the patient’s strength and pathology. This evaluation is important because it allows for determining the dosage and power of drugs according to the condition
of the patient (Ca.Vi. 8.94). Since strength determines the intensity of disease, a

7 ”Bodily constiuents” follows the translation by Maas (2009: 147).
8 deśa has the general meaning of ”environment” (Dominik Wujastyk 2003: 31).
9 On pariṇāma in relation with the process
of aging, see Tilak 1988: 206–21.
10 This is also clear because kāla is then
defined as ”year” (saṃvatsara) and ”condition of the patient” (āturāvasthā), both
of which relate to the appropriate time to
carry out such treatment, to administer such
medicine. Age is not mentioned.
ु ूमाण ानहेतो11 Ca.Vi. 8.94: त परी ा आयषः

वा ाद ्, बलदोषूमाण ानहेतोवा।
12 It is stated briefly in Ca.Vi. 8.124 that
the characteristics which make it possible
to know the measure of life are explained
in the Book dealing with the symptoms
of imminent death (indriyasthāna), and in
the chapter entitled ”Principles relating to
birth” (jātisūtrīya) of the Book relating to the
body (śārīrasthāna), a chapter which evaluates infants’ life expectancy essentially on
the basis of their anthropometrical proportions (Ca.Śā 8.51).
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complex system involving ten criteria for evaluating the strength of the patient
is then explained point by point. These ten criteria for strength are: constitution (prakṛti), morbidity (vikṛti), temperament [according to preeminence] of the
bodily constituents (dhātusāra),13 compactness (saṃhanana), measure (pramāṇa),
personal suitability (sātmya), mind (sattva), digestive capability (āhāraśakti), capability for physical effort (vyāyāmaśakti), and age (vayas). This shows both the
complexity and the importance of the notion of strength, which is part of the
more general prerequisite knowledge acquired during the examination of the
state of the patient. In this context, vayas, ”age,” is a variable of the degree of
strength of the patient.
ू वय
िे त कालूमाणिवशेषापेि णी िह शरीराव ा वयोऽिभधीयते। त यो यथा ल
ु
ु ु मारे िऽिवधं — बालं , म ,ं जीणिमित। तऽ बालमपिरप धातमजात
भेदन
नं सक
ु पनः
ु
ु णं
ु ूायेणानवि ू बलं े धातूायमाषोडशवष,
म े शसहमसंपण
िववधमानधातग
ु
ु
तस मा ऽश षमपिद ;ं म ं पनः सम ागतबलवीयपौ षपराबममहणधारण रणु बलि तमवि तस मिवशीयमाणधातग
ु िप धातूायमाषु णं
ु णं
ु
वचनिव ानसवधातग
ु
ि वषमपिद
म; ् अतःपरं हीयमानधाि ि यबलवीयपौ षपराबममहणधारण रणवचु वायधात
ु ूायं
ु णं
ु
निव ानं ॅँयमानधातग
बमेण जीणम ु ते आवषशतम।् वषशतं ख् ाले; सि च पनरिधकोनवष
ु ूमाणमि न क
ु
ायषः
शतजीिवनोऽिप मन ु ाः; तेषां िवु
ु
कृ ितव ः ूकृ ािदबलिवशेष ैरायषो ल णत ूमाणमपल
वयसि
ं िवभजेत।् 14
And [the patient should be examined] according to age. What is referred to as vayas is the condition of the body with regard to the particular measure of time. According to a rough subdivision,15 vayas is
threefold: young, middle and old.
Of these, young [age] [is characterized by] the immaturity of the bodily constituents16 , the lack of secondary sexual characteristics, delicateness, difficulty in enduring pain, deficient strength, prominence of

13 I use ”temperament” in its modern
meaning of a set of innate traits that characterize a person both from a psychological
and physiological point of view and not
in its ancient meaning which refers to
the predominance of humours.
Here,
temperament is the pre-eminence of the
one among eight bodily constituents. In his
edition (Carakasaṃhitā), Sharma translates
dhātusāra as ”constitutional essence.”
14 Carakasaṃhitā, Vimānasthāna 8.122.
15 This suggests that the author(s) of the
Carakasaṃhitā was familiar with a more refined classification of age, maybe close to

that proposed by the Suśrutasaṃhitā (see below). Cakrapāṇidatta’s commentary indicates that the mention ”according to a rough
subdivision” shows that there are other subdivisions of age, namely the condition of
being young, very young, etc. See Āyurू भेदन
े ेित वvedadīpikā ad Ca.Vi. 8.122: यथा ल
चनाद ् बालबालतरा व ाभेदादिधकमिप वयो भवतीित
दशयित।
16 The list of bodily constituents is somewhat unstable, sometimes elusive, and even
varies within the same treatise depending
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phlegmatic humour, up to sixteen years. Further, it is specified that
the development of the bodily constituents and the unsteadiness of
mind (sattva)17 generally last up to the age of thirty years.
As for the middle [age], [it is characterized by] the obtaining of a
stable condition of strength, virility, manliness, force, comprehension, concentration, memory, speech, discernment, and all the bodily
constituents. It is specified that the strength is firm, the mind (sattva)
is steady, the condition of the bodily constituents remains undamaged, and the bilious humour is prominent up to sixty years.
Then, there is a decline of the bodily constituents, the sense organs,
strength, virility, manliness, force, comprehension, concentration,
memory, speech, and discernment; gradually the condition of
the bodily constituents collapses and the windy humour becomes
prominent: this is called old [age], it lasts up to one hundred years.
Certainly the lifespan is one hundred years; in these times18 However, some human beings live more or less than one hundred years.
As for these, after having determined the measure [of their life] by
means of the criteria for strength: constitution (prakṛti), etc., irrespective of vikṛti, ”morbidity,” and [also] according to the marks of a long
lifespan, [the physician] divides vayas into three.
Thus, within the context of the examination of the patient (deśa), vayas is defined
as the state of the body according to the measure of time. It is divided into three
stages: bāla, young, madhya, middle, and jīrṇa, old, corresponding to three periods of life to which different lengths of time are assigned.19 Each period of life is
associated with specific characteristics. Young age is characterized by a general
incompleteness of body development and a preponderance of the phlegmatic
humour. This incompleteness lasts up to thirty years with regard to the development of the bodily constituents and the stability of the mind (sattva). Middle

on the medical context in which it occurs.
See Maas (2009: 135–46), who examines the
different lists of bodily constituents in medical literature, as well as in Epic, Purāṇic
and Buddhist literature. In the present case,
I consider the reference list to be the one
given in Ca.Vi. 8.102, in the context of the examination of the temperament according to
the preeminence of the bodily constituents
(dhātusāra): skin, (tvac), blood (rakta), flesh
(māṃsa), fat (medas), bone (asthan), marrow

(majjan), semen (śukra), mind (sattva).
17 Ca.Vi. 8.119: स म ु ते मनः।
18 Āyurvedadīpikā ad Ca.Vi. 8.122: अि न ्
काल इित कलौ। ”‘In these times,’ i.e., during
the age of kali.”
19 See Table 1, p. 52 below, that compares the subdivisions of vayas according
to the Carakasaṃhitā, the Suśrutasaṃhitā, the
Aṣṭāṅgahṛdayasaṃhitā and the Aṣṭāṅgasaṃgraha.
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age is characterized by stability of the bodily constituents and a preponderance
of the bilious humour. Old age corresponds to a general collapse, with predominance of the windy humour.
Cakrapāṇidatta (late 11th c.) confirms this division of young age into two
periods: a first period corresponding to the immaturity of the bodily constituents (aparipakvadhātu) up to sixteen years, and a second corresponding to the increasing of the bodily constituents (vardhamānadhātu) up to thirty years.20 Such a
division is not found in the Suśrutasaṃhitā, or in the two compendia of Vāgbhaṭa.
Cakrapāṇidatta also justifies this division, saying that it makes possible ”the distinction with respect to the [appropriate] treatment”.21 And he specifies: ”It
should have been said in the treatise that the young [patient] up to sixteen is
treated with mild (mṛdu) medication in small quantities (alpa), and that beyond
the age of sixteen, though young, [the patient] should not be treated with medication in small quantities.”22 Thus, Cakrapāṇidatta corroborates that vayas in
the Carakasaṃhitā serves to decide the dosage and the power of the drugs to be
administered to the patient.
In this respect, it is interesting to note that these divisions of age are given for
the canonical lifespan of one hundred years and that, according to whether life
is more or less long, childhood, middle age or old age do not correspond to the
same ages! This is the reason why the Carakasaṃhitā explains how to calculate
the ”age” of those who have a lifespan greater or less than one hundred years:
one must first assess the potential lifespan, literally the measure (pramāṇa) of life
(āyus), and then divide the result by three.
Cakrapāṇidatta is particularly interested in this issue. He explains that the
examination of the ten criteria for strength, that is the constitution, etc.,23 makes
it possible to determine the degree of inferior, median or superior strength which
conditions life expectancy. For example, the one whose strength is superior with
regard to constitution (prakṛtibala) has a long life because he has a constitution
with phlegmatic predominance or humoral balance; if his strength is inferior
with regard to constitution, his life is short; and the same goes for temperament
(sāra) and the other criteria for strength. The one whose degree of strength is
excellent for all the criteria lives beyond one hundred years. Cakrapāṇidatta further clarifies that, in order to assess life expectancy, one should not consider only

20 Āyurvedadīpikā

ad
Ca.Vi. 8.122:
ु
बालो ि िवधः अपिरप धातराषोडशवषात
, ् तथा
ु ऽश मात।्
वधमानधातरा
21 Āyurvedadīpikā ad Ca.Vi. 8.122: तदेतयोबाे भेदमाह।
लभेदयो पय ु
न
22 Āyurvedadīpikā ad Ca.Vi. 8.122: षोडशव-

ष यो िह बालोऽ मृभेषजोपचय ािदना शा े व
ः,
त बालोऽिप ना भेषज ािदना तथोपचयते।
23 As for the list of these ten criteria for
strength, see above. But morbidity (vikṛti)
should not be taken into account in this case,
as the Carakasaṃhitā states, and as Cakrapāṇidatta confirms.
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the ten criteria for strength as indicated, but also the ”characteristics for [long]
life exposed in the Book relating to the body”.24
Interestingly, Cakrapāṇidatta gives specific examples for calculating vayas:
If the life expectancy [of the patient] is one hundred and twenty years,
then he is young up to thirty-six, by deduction, in proportion to the
age previously indicated; he is middle-aged until seventy-two, and
old the rest [of his life]. The one who is considered to have a short
life limited to eighty years because of the mediocrity of [his strength
relating to] constitution (prakṛti), etc., he is young up to twenty-five
years, he is middle aged until fifty and then he is old, etc. This is the
way to divide.25
Finally, Cakrapāṇidatta specifies that:
… this proportional division of age into youth, etc., is only valid for
those whose lives are neither very far above nor far below one hundred years. For those whose ultimate measure of life does not exceed
twenty years, etc., there can be no division of age by deduction, since
they die before they reach the condition of middle age.26
Thus, vayas is a relative concept. The determination of these three periods is
likely to change according to life expectancy, which means that the length of each
period depends on the individual. From the point of view of the Carakasaṃhitā,
the knowledge of vayas does not relate to long-life issues but has a very direct
pragmatic application in the dosage of medications.
2 . DE FI N I T I O N O F VAYA S I N S U Ś RU TA SA Ṃ H I TĀ
SŪ T R A ST H Ā NA 35 . 2 9 – 3 1
nother definition of vayas is given in the ”Book relating to principles” (Sūtrasthāna) of the Suśrutasaṃhitā, in chapter thirty-five entitled: ”Initial approach of the patient” (āturopakramanīya).27

A

24 Āyurvedadīpikā ad Ca.Vi. 8.122: न के ु
ु ण ैरिप शरीरूितवलं ूकृ ािदनायरवधाय,
क ायल
ब ःै शारीरे व
ैिर ाह। Cakrapāṇidatta refers
here to Ca.Śā 8.51, which describes the physical characteristics of the infant destined for
a long life (see note 15 above).
25 Āyurvedadīpikā ad Ca.Vi. 8.122: तेन, त
वशितवषािधकशतं य ाय ु पल ते, तदा पूव वयोिवु
् ऽश षािण स बालो भवित, ि स ितभागानमानादाषद
वष स म ः, शेष े त ु वृ ः; य ु ूकृ ादीनां म म -े
ु
ना ायरशीितवष
ऽवधायते, स प वशितवषािण बालः,

प ाशतं म ः, ततो वृ इ ािद िवभजनीयम।्
26 Āyurvedadīpikā ad Ca.Vi. 8.122: अयं च ोु बा ािदिवभागः कत ः; येषां त ु
ू ािधकशतायषां
क न
ु मानं न तेषां तदनमान
ु ेन वयोवशितवषािद परमायषो
भेदः, ते ूा म ाव ा एव िॆय ।े
27 Meulenbeld (1999–2002: IA, 21) states
that this chapter ”contains an exposition
on general principles related to treatment
(upakramaṇa),” Sharma, in the Suśrutasaṃhitā edition, says ”case-taking.”
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This chapter deals with the initial observation (parīkṣā), in other words, clinical examination. The first duty of the physician is to examine the duration of life
(āyus), that is to say, again, the life expectancy of the patient. If the patient is viable28 the physician should then undertake the examination of diseases (vyādhi),
seasons (ṛtu), digestion (agni), age (vayas), body (deha), strength (bala), disposition (sattva), personal suitability (sātmya), constitution (prakṛti), drugs (bheṣaja),
and place (deśa). This chapter describes each of these parameters one by one for
the knowledge of the general pathological level of the patient.
Much space is devoted to the examination of life expectancy (Su.Sū. 35.4–
17), which is evaluated according to two criteria for longevity: on the one hand
external features, essentially the size of the different parts and sub-parts of the
body, which allow the physician to know if a patient has a long (without indication of duration), middle (seventy years) or short (twenty-five years) life expectancy;29 on the other hand, temperaments (sāra), which are determined according
to the pre-eminence of one of the bodily constituents among mind (sattva), semen
(śukra), marrow (majjan), bone (asthan), fat (medas), flesh (māṃsa), blood (rakta),
and skin (tvac).30
Except for age (vayas), mental disposition (sattva), personal suitability (sātmya), and place (deśa), which are contextual criteria that relate to the patient as
an individual, the other parameters–diseases (vyādhi), seasons (ṛtu), digestion
(agni), body (deha),31 strength (bala), constitution (prakṛti), and drugs (bheṣaja)—
are only briefly described in the pragmatic perspective of clinical observation,
and the specific definitions are referred to elsewhere in the treatise.
In the general framework of assessing the degree of severity of the patient’s
illness, the Suśrutasaṃhitā is insistent throughout this chapter on the question of
the patient’s viability, that is, his curability.32
In this context a definition of vayas is expounded:
ु (Su.Sū. 35.3) is commented upon
28 स ायिष
ु
by Ḍalhaṇa as follows: स ायषीित
िव मान े जीिवते ा ादीना परी ा कत ा। ”If there is life,
that is, if life is attested, the observation of
diseases and the other [parameters] must be
conducted.”
29 Su.Sū. 35.4–16. This passage has a long
description of the ”normal” proportions of
the full grown body, which corresponds
to twenty-five years old for a man and to
sixteen years old for a woman, according
to the verse which closes the description
् नारी त ु षोु
(Su.Sū. 35.13: प वशे ततो वष पमान
्
डशे। सम ागतवीय तौ जानीयात ् कुशलो िभषक।).
The compound सम ागतवीय is explained as

the ”completeness of bodily constituents”
by Ḍalhaṇa. This stage is never considered
within the definitions of vayas.
30 Su.Sū. 35.17.
Compare
with
Ca.Vi. 8.102 ff. (see note 17).
31 Here deha refers to obese (sthūla), lean
(kṛśa), and medium (madhya) corpulence,
which is dealt with in detail in Su.Sū. 15.32–
35, as indicated by Cakrapāṇidatta.
32 As a general rule, a physician should not
accept patients he cannot cure, but ”his decision not to treat a patient should be based
on his informed and accurate assessment of
the case,” On this issue, see Dagmar Wujastyk 2012: 110–16.
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वय ु िऽिवधं—बा ,ं म ,ं वृ िमित। तऽोनषोडशवषा बालाः। तेऽिप िऽिवधाः—
ीरपाः, ीरा ादा, अ ादा इित। तेष ु संव रपराः ीरपाः, ि संव रपराः ीरा ादाः,
ू ता
परतोऽ ादा इित। षोडशस
ोर रे म ं वयः। त िवक ो वृि य वनं स ण
हािनिरित। तऽ, आ वशतेविृ ः, आ ऽशतो यौवनम, ् आच ा रशतः सवधाि ि यब् ितिरित। स ते
ू ता, अत ऊ मीष िरहािणयावत स
लवीयस ण
ीयमाणधाि ि यबलवीय ाहमह हिन वलीपिलतखािल ज ु ं कास ासूभृितिभ पिवैरिभभूयमानं सविबया समथ जीणागारिमवािभवृ मवसीद ं वृ माच ते। (29)
तऽो रो रास ु वयोऽव ासू रो रा भेषजमाऽािवशेषा भवि , ऋते च पिरहाणेः; तऽाापे या ूितकुव त। (30)
भवि चाऽ। बाले िववधते े ा म मे िप मेव त।ु
भूिय ं वधते वायवृु े त ी योजयेत।् (31)33
Vayas is threefold: childhood, middle [age] and old [age]. In this case,
those under sixteen are young; they are divided into three according
to whether they drink milk, or eat milk and rice, or eat rice [only].
Those up to one year drink milk, up to two years they eat both milk
and rice, and beyond [up to sixteen years] they eat rice [only].
Middle age is between sixteen to seventy years. Its subdivisions are:
growth,34 youth, completeness, and decline. In this case, growth is
up to twenty [years], youth is up to thirty [years], completeness of all
bodily constituents, sense organs, strength and virility is up to forty
[years]. Beyond [forty years], there is a slight decline, up to seventy
[years].
Beyond [seventy years], the one whose bodily constituents, sense organs, strength, virility,35 energy decline day by day, who is affected
by wrinkles, grey hair and baldness, who is afflicted with illnesses
beginning with cough and affection of breath, unfit for any kind of
work, and sinking down like a decayed and rain-soaked house, is
called an old man. (29)
Therefore, the dosages of medication increase progressively according to the progressive increase of the stages of vayas, except in the
case of decline; in this case, [the physician] must treat [the patient] as
for the first [division, i.e. young].36 (30)

33 Suśrutasaṃhitā, Sūtrasthāna 35.29–31.
34 Sharma, in his Suśrutasaṃhitā edition,
translates vṛddhi as ”adolescence.”
35 Ḍalhaṇa glosses vīrya by retas “semen.”
36 Bhānumāti ad Su.Sū. 35.30: आ ं बा ,ं तदपे या भेषजमाऽा बमेण हीनमाऽा कत े थः। ”First

(ādya), i.e. childhood: the dosage of medication should be decreased gradually according to the [divisions of childhood]. This is
the meaning.” Ḍalhaṇa’s explanation is consistent with the Bhānumāti.
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And there are [the following verses]: during young [age], the phlegmatic humour prevails, during middle age, the bilious humour [prevails]. During old [age], the windy humour abounds. Having considered thus, [the physician] applies [the treatment]. (31)

As in the Carakasaṃhitā, vayas is divided into three periods: bālya, childhood, 37
madhya, middle age, and vṛddha, old. This division of life into three parts, as well
as the humoural predominance for each of the three divisions is stable in all the
texts consulted (see Table 1, p. 52).
The contribution of the Suśrutasaṃhitā consists, for the young age, in a subdivision into three according to the nature of the food absorbed; this subdivision defines precise ages; similarly, for the middle age, the Suśrutasaṃhitā proposes a new subdivision into four: growth (vṛddhi), youth (yauvana), completeness (saṃpūrṇatā), decline (hāni), which is stated to be only a ”slight decline”
(īṣatparihāṇi). Old age begins at seventy years, meaning that one is old here later
than in the Carakasaṃhitā.38 The adaptation of the dosage of medications according to the age of the patient is mentioned as part of the presentation on vayas. It
should also be noted that the Suśrutasaṃhitā gives a vivid description of old age,
specifying external and visible transformations of the body (wrinkles, gray hair
and baldness) and also mentioning diseases (cough and affection of breath), all
these elements being absent from the Carakasaṃhitā.
Some additional details are provided by Cakrapāṇidatta: he explains that
youth (yauvana) derives from the verbal root ”yu” expressing a ”junction”
(miśraṇa). Thereby youth is to be understood as the junction between growth
(vṛddhi) that precedes and completeness (pūrṇatā) that follows.39 Ḍalhaṇa
takes up this same explanation. Cakrapāṇidatta also states that completeness
corresponds to the condition of stability (tādrūpya) of the ”bodily constituents,
sense organs, strength and virility”.40 He concludes his comment with the
statement that ”the increase of the different humours is inferred through the
(different) conditions of vayas”.41 Ḍalhaṇa’s Nibandhasaṃgraha (12th –13th c.)
does not add any essential element to Cakrapāṇidatta’s commentary.

37 To be noted, however, is the substantivation of the first period, bālya, ”childhood,”
which refers to the concept of ”period of human life,” while the other texts considered
use bāla, an adjective which means ”young,”
but also the masculine noun for ”child,”
”young boy,” which can be made a feminine noun.
38 This difference is minimized or evaded
in the commentaries.

39 Bhānumāti ad Su.Sū. 35.29: यौवनिमित `मऽु
िमौणे, इ
ािूपं; तेन पूवाया वृ े ु या पराया पूणे म।्
ताया िमौणं यौवनं य
40 tādrūpya refers to a quantitative stability,
it does not imply a balanced state and therefore the absence of pathology.
41 Bhānumāti ad Suśrutasaṃhiṭā 1.35.31: दोषिवशेषवृ मिप वयोऽव ाल णीयमाह—बाले इ ािद।
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3. DE FI N I TI ON O F VAYA S IN T H E A Ṣ Ṭ Ā Ṅ GA H Ṛ DAYA SA Ṃ H I TĀ
ŚĀ R Ī R A STH Ā NA 3. 1 0 5
he aṣṭāṅgahṛdayasaṃhitā provides a laconic definition of vayas in chapter
three of the ”Book relating to the body,” entitled ”Apportionment of the
[different] parts of the body” (aṅgavibhāgam śārīram): this title is in accordance
with the first part of the chapter (Ah.Śā. 3.1–76), being followed by the definition
of the threefold strength (bala), the three kinds of environment (deśa), the weight
of the bodily constituents in a stable condition (samadhātu), the seven kinds of
constitutions—whose presentation follows the same pattern as the Aṣṭāṅgasaṃgraha, see below—and finally the definition of vayas. The chapter ends with a
description of the auspicious bodily characteristics auguring a lifespan of one
hundred years, a brief mention of the eight temperaments (sāra) of the bodily
constituents, and the mention of a group of heterogeneous items that promote
long life42 .
Here is the verse on vayas:

T

वय ाषोडशा ालं तऽ धाि ि यौजसाम।्
वृि रास तेम ं तऽावृि ः परं यः।43
Up to sixteen [years], vayas is young: in that case there is an increase of
the bodily constituents, sense organs and vitality (ojas). Up to seventy
[years], [vayas] is median: in that case, there is no increase. Beyond
[seventy years], there is decline.
Aruṇadatta’s commentary (13th c.) provides further details, which are mainly
borrowed from the Aṣṭāṅgasaṃgraha (see below). The only notable contribution
of the Aṣṭāṅgahṛdayasaṃhitā with respect to vayas is the recourse to the notion of
ojas.44 Aruṇadatta explains it thus: ”There is an increase of ojas, i.e., it causes an
augmentation of all the bodily constituents.” 45 Aside from this concise definition of vayas, the Aṣṭāṅgahṛdayasaṃhitā mentions the predominance of the three
doṣa according to the tripartition of vayas in Sūtrasthāna 1.8, and states that vayas
is to be investigated during the examination of the patient in Sūtrasthāna 12.67.
42 Ah.Śā. 3.120: दानशीलदयास ॄ चयकृ त ताः। रसायनािन म ैऽी च प ु यायवृु ि कृ णः। “The
group that increases virtue and [lengthens]
lifespan is generosity, compassion, trust, abstinence, and gratitude, as well as elixirs and
benevolence.”
43 Ah.Śā. 3.105.
44 It seems that Arunadatta’s explanation
is consistent with the conception of ojas in
the Suśrutasaṃhitā as summarized by Meulenbeld (2008: 158) : ”Ojas is one single, un-

divided substance, so closely yoked to bala
as to make the two terms interchangeable.
Ojas is pictured as the essence of all the
dhātus, the series of seven types of tissue.
It is the source of unhampered functioning
of all the organs of sense (indriya). Bodily strength (bala) also finds its ground in
ojas.” On this problematic substance, see
Meulenbeld 2008.
45 Sarvāṅgasundarā ad Ah.Śā. 3.105: तथा सवधा ा ायक — ओजसो, वृि ः।
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4. DE FI N I T I O N O F VAYA S IN AṢ Ṭ Ā Ṅ GA SA Ṃ G R A H A
ŚĀ RĪ R A STH Ā NA 8. 2 5 – 3 4

espite a few repetitions, since the Aṣṭāṅgasaṃgraha borrows from the Carakasaṃhitā and the Suśrutasaṃhitā, I will examine the section on vayas in this
text, which includes interesting variations as well as new elements. The definition of vayas is found in chapter eight entitled ”Typology of constitutions relating
to the body” (prakṛtibhedhīyaṃ śārīram) of the ”Book relating to the body”.46 As
stated by Meulenbeld (1999–2002: IA, 528), this chapter is the corresponding part
of the Aṣṭāṅgahṛdayasaṃhitā, Śārīrasthāna 3 (aṅgavibhāgam śārīram).
Its starts with the description of seven kinds of constitutions (vātaprakṛti, pittaprakṛti, kaphaprakṛti, the three known as saṃsargaprakṛti,47 and samaprakṛti48 )
according to the degree of prevalence of the three humours (doṣa). This combination is fixed at the time of the embryonic development, and lasts until death
(As.Śā. 8.1–20). Then seven other kinds of constitutions are briefly mentioned,
characterized by the degree of prevalence of the three qualities (guṇa, specifically
sattva, rajas, tamas), organized according to the same principle as the three doṣa49
(As.Śā. 8.21). Finally, seven constitutions are mentioned that are characterized by
class (jāti), family lineage (kula), place of birth or residence (deśa), time (kāla), age
(vayas), strength (bala), and individual singularities (pratyātma), each of which
define different characters (bhāva) of man.50 Only age and strength are given
detailed consideration, followed by a passage on temperament (sāra) according
to the pre-eminence of the bodily constituents as a criterion for strength. The
chapter ends with a lengthy passage on measurements of the body distinguishing auspicious from non-auspicious (aniṣṭa) measurements (As.Śā. 8.41–48).
Here is the passage on vayas:

D

े
ं वृ ं च। तऽाषोडशा षा ालम।् आष म
म।् ततो वृ म।् (25)
ते िप
ाहारोभयवृ ा बालं िऽिवधम।् ति न दे् हूमाणवृि ः े ोिेक । तेन बाल
हे मादवसौकुमाया बोध सौभा यािन भवि । (26)
वयि िवधं बालं म

ू
म मिप िऽिवधं यौवनं स ण
मपिरहािन । ति न ि् प ोिेकः। तेन दी ाि ता ू ािध पिरपाकौ वसाय । तऽा ऽशतो यौवनमाच ा रशतः सवधाि ि यबलवीयपौु
ू
ष रणवचनिव ानूौयगणस
ण
मतःपरमपिरहािनः। (27)
46 All the references to the Aṣṭāṅgasaṃgraha follow the division and numbering of
the edition of Kiñjavaḍekara (Aṣṭāṅgasaṃgraha), with the commentary of Indu entitled Śaśilekhā.
47 saṃsargaprakṛti is a constitution where
there is prevalence of two doṣa (pitta-vāta,
pitta-śleṣman or śleṣman-vāta).

48 samaprakṛti is a constitution where there
is equality between the three doṣa.
49 Meulenbeld
(1999–2002: IB,
634,
n. 417) points out a similar passage in the
Ah.Śā. 3.104ab.
50 As.Śā. 8.22: ँय े िह प ु षाणां जा ािदिनयता े ते भाविवशेषाः।
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ु वलीखलितकास ासाि सादािदिभरिभभूयमानं
वृ ं त ु श त ् ीयमाणधाि ि यािदगणं
जीण भवनिमवािभवृ मवसीदित। ति
ा तोिेकः। तेन थसारमांसस ि ता ु
ा
मवनामः काय वेपथः कासः ासः े िस ाणकोदीरणं धात ु य । (28)
अ

ु
े पनरा
ः। (29)

बा ं वृि ः ूभा मेधा
(30)
ु ूमाणमि
एवं वषतमायषः
सि

ु
बाि
ौतु ीि यम।् दशके ष ु बमा िे त मनः सवि यािण च।
ाले। (31)

ु कमिवशेषानािधकवषशतजीिवनो मन ु ाः। (32)
पनः

ु ूमाणमपल
ु
तेषां यथो ै ः ूकृ ितिवशेष ैरायषः

वयि धा िवभजेत।् अिप च। (33)

ु
ु यबा
वष वष यं याित नृणां याते शते शते। आयषोऽप

ा दा य

ानिम ते। (34)51

Vayas is threefold: young, middle and old. In this case, [vayas] is
young up to sixteen years; it is middle up to sixty [years]; then, it
is old. (25)
Among these, young is threefold, depending on whether one lives on
breast milk, on [solid] food, or on both. During [young age], there is
an increase in the size of the body and a predominance of phlegm.
Thus, at young [age], unctuousness, softness, tenderness, little of anger, and beauty occur. (26)
Middle [age] is also threefold: youth, completeness and nondecrease. During [middle age], there is a predominance of bile.
Thus, there is good digestive power, maturity, and a high degree of
discrimination, as well as [capability for] physical exertion. In this
case, up to thirty [years] is youth; up to forty [years] is completeness
of all bodily constituents, sense organs, strength, virility, manliness, memory, speech, discernment and of the quality of having a
respectful demeanour; then, there is no decrease. (27)
An old [man] is characterized by a continual decline of the bodily
constituents, sense organs, etc. Afflicted by wrinkle, baldness, cough,
affection of the breath, weakness of digestion, etc., he sinks down like
a decayed and rain-soaked house.
During [old age], there is a predominance of wind. Thus, there occurs laxity of the temperament, flesh, joints and bones, roughness
of skin, a hunched body, tremor, cough, affection of the breath, excretion of nasal mucus proceeding from phlegm, and decline of the
bodily constituents. (28)

51 Aṣṭāṅgasaṅgraha, Śārīrasthāna 8.25–34.
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On the other hand, others say: (29)
Childhood, growth, radiance, mental acuity, skin, semen, the sense
organs that are the eyes and ears, the mind, and [then] all sense organs: gradually [these ten] disappear [one by one] every ten [years].
(30)
Thus, by these times, the measure of life is one hundred years. (31)
However, there are men who live more or less than one hundred
years, depending on the variety of their actions.52 (32)
For them, one must divide vayas into three, after having ascertained
the measure of life expectancy according to the peculiarities of their
constitution as has been explained.
Moreover: (33)
For men, the prescribed measure of life diminishes by one year every
one hundred [years] that pass, due to the abundance of [their] demerit. (34)

The divisions of age according to the Aṣṭāṅgasaṃgraha conform to those given
by the Suśrutasaṃhitā with regard to childhood, except there is no indication of
precise durations. For the first time, the increase of the measure of the body
(dehapramāṇa) is mentioned as part of the definition of vayas. Also to be noted is
a very different list from the other texts to characterize childhood: unctuousness,
softness, tenderness, little of anger, beauty.
Middle age has three divisions (against four for the Suśrutasaṃhitā), with the
absence of growth (vṛddhi). Another peculiarity is that the third middle age
period (forty to sixty years) is called ”non-decrease” (aparihāni), while the Suśrutasaṃhitā proposes, as we have seen, a slight decline for a longer period (from
forty to seventy years). This is corroborated by Indu (10th –11th c.), who comments thus: ”Beyond forty years, it is aparihāni, that is to say that there is neither
increase nor decrease”.53 In addition, Indu introduces the passage which deals
with old age by these words: ”The qualities, namely the stability of the body
(vapuḥsthairya), etc. which have been mentioned before, perish continually, that
is, completely,”54 where the compound vapuḥsthairya leaves no doubt about the
conception of middle age as being a period not subject to change.

52 Indu specifies that men live more or less
than one hundred years according to their
acts caused by fate (daiva) or resulting from
human effort (pauruṣa). See Śaśilekhā ad
As.Śā. 8.32: के िच ु मन ु ा दैव पौ ष च कमणो
िवशेषानािधकवषशतजीिवनोऽिप सि ।

53 Śaśilekhā ad As.Śā. 8.27: च ा रशतः परमपिरहािनन वृि ना पचयः।
54 Śaśilekhā ad As.Śā. 8.28, ीयमाणा पूव
ु श
पःु ैयादयो गणाः
म ात।्
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As in the Carakasaṃhitā, old age begins at sixty years (against seventy years
for the Suśrutasaṃhitā and the Aṣṭāṅgahṛdayasaṃhitā), however the description of
old age is literally borrowed from the Suśrutasaṃhitā, supplemented with other
details relating to the external condition of the body (laxity of joints and bones,
roughness of skin, a hunched body, tremor).
It seems, therefore, that the Aṣṭāṅgasaṃgraha provides a synthetic overhaul
of the question of age according to the preceding treatises, but also to other
unidentified sources. Indeed, it exposes another way of dividing age according to ten criteria: childhood (bālya), growth (vṛddhi), radiance (prabhā), mental
acuity (medhā), skin (tvac), semen (śukra), the sense organs that are the eyes (akṣi)
and ears (śruti), mind (manas), and [then] all the sense organs, which disappear
one by one every ten years, thus justifying a canonical lifespan of one hundred
years.55 The inclination towards exhaustivity and synthesis of the Aṣṭāṅgasaṃgraha is also clear when the text takes up from the Carakasaṃhitā the subject of
calculation of age for those who live more or less than one hundred years.
The examination of vayas in the Carakasaṃhitā, the Suśrutasaṃhitā, the Aṣṭāṅgahṛdayasaṃhitā, and the Aṣṭāṅgasaṃgraha reveals a subtle, complex and unstable
conception not only of the periods of life, but also of the gradual differentiated
processes of transformation that characterize them. There is indecision regarding the transition from childhood to adulthood and the divisions of middle age.
But the tripartition and the preeminence of humours for each period are the same
for all texts.
Vayas is conceived as part of a general process of transformation (pariṇāma)
governed by time. The fact that age is counted from the moment of conception,

55 The
Bhāvaprakāśa,
Pūrvakhaṇḍa,
Bālaprakaraṇa 42–50, whose definition
of vayas follows the Suśrutasaṃhitā (four
divisions of middle age), also includes a list
of items that decrease successively for each
period of ten years, respectively: childhood
(bālya), growth (vṛddhi), splendour (chavi),
mental acuity (medhā), skin (tvak), vision
(dṛṣṭi), semen (śukra), valour (vikrama), intellect (buddhi), organs of action (karmendriya),
consciousness (cetas), life (jīvita).
This
somewhat different list in fact comprises
twelve elements, but it is possible to count
just ten elements if we consider that semen
and valour are worth one (as they are in a
compound, śukravikramau) and that jīvita
marks the time of death. Surprisingly, a

tenfold division for the age of horses is
given in works on veterinary medicine,
where the method for the ”knowledge
of age” (vayojñāna), essentially according
to shape, colour and number of teeth, is
rather well developed. See, for example,
the Aśvasāstra and the Aśvacikitsā of Nakula
(ca. 1000 ce). Furthermore, the Aśvasāstra
(1952) lists the length of life of human
beings (one hundred years), elephants
(one hundred and twenty years), horses
(thirty-two years), cows (twenty-four years),
asses and camels (twenty-five years), dogs
(sixteen years), jackals (twenty-five years),
worms (seven days) and bees (fourteen
days). On Nakula’s works, see Meulenbeld
1999–2002: IIA, 567–8.
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Ah.Śā. 3.105
(bāla, madhya, para)

Su.Sū. 35.29–31
(bālya, madhya, vṛddha)

Ca.Vi. 8.122
(bāla, madhya, jīrṇa)

Up to 16 years

Up to 16 years
From 30 to 60 years
(general immaturity)
Up to 30 years
(continuation of the
development of the bodily
constituents and unsteadiness
of mind)

From 70 years onwards

From 70 years onwards
Up to 16 years:
From 16 to 70 years
- up to 1 year (kṣīrapa)
- from 16 to 20 years (vṛddhi)
- from 1 to 2 years (kṣīrānnāda) - from 20 up to 30 years
- from 2 to 16 years (annāda)
(yauvana)
- from 30 up to 40 years
(saṃpūrṇatā)
- from 40 up to 70 years (hāni)

Young (predominance of
śleṣman)

From 16 to 70 years

From 60 years onwards

From 60 to 100 years

Old (predominance of vāta)

Middle (predominance of
pitta)

As.Śā. 8.25–34
(bāla, madhya, vṛddha)

Up to 16 years divided into
three (stanyavṛtti, āhāravṛtti,
ubhayavṛtti) without any
mention of duration

From 16 to 60 years
- from 16 up to 30 years
(yauvana)
- from 30 up to 40 years
(saṃpūrṇatva)
- from 40 up to 60 years
(aparihāni)

Table 1: Comparative table of the divisions of the ages of life according to Ca., Su., Ah, and As.
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as stated by the Carakasaṃhitā, the Suśrutasaṃhitā56 as well as the Mānavadharmaśāstra,57 confirms that it refers to a process of transformation at a subtle level or
inaccessible to the senses. In this context, the meaning of āyus as ”life expectancy” or ”potential length of life” is prevalent. The measure of āyus is evaluated
at two moments that leave no doubt as to its meaning: at birth, after the naming
sacrament of the infant and also, in the present case, at the first examination of
a patient by a physician. The fact that life expectancy influences the division of
age shows the relativity and flexibility of the representation of age and accounts
for its persistent meaning of ”vigour”.58
5. VAYAS I N T E R M S O F D I AG NO S I S A N D M E D I CA L
PRE S C R IPT I O N
ow is vayas taken into consideration in medical practice? Which treatments require special attention to age? It may be expected that vayas
plays an active role in diagnosis and prescription, insofar as it is a criterion
for strength. The contexts of use examined in the Carakasaṃhitā and the
Suśrutasaṃhitā betray differences between texts:
In the Carakasaṃhitā, vayas is taken into consideration among a list of other
criteria59 of the patient’s examination (Ca.Sū. 15.5; Ca.Vi. 1.3), especially during
emesis (vamana) or purgation (virecana) treatments (Ca.Sū. 15.17), or in the case
of unctions (abhyaṅga), oily and non-oily enemas (anuvāsana, āsthāpana) and the
drinking of oil (snehapāna) (Ca.Vi. 2.13). Some notable occurrences can be found
in the section on sexual stimulants (vājīkaraṇa), where vayas refers to youth and
qualifies the attractive woman (Ca.Ci. 2.1.9) or the vigour of the young man
(Ca.Ci. 2(3).30). In the fourth part of chapter two of Cikitsāsthāna, which deals
with sexual stimulants that fortify the strength of man (pumāñjātabalādikaṃ
vājīkaraṇapādam), four kinds of men are listed: those whose strength proceeds

H

56 See Ca.Śā 4.7–26 and Su.Śā. 3, 18 and 30,
which describe the embryo’s development
from conception onwards.
57 Mānavadharmaśāstra 2.36 (”Time for
initiation”): ”For a Brahmin, the vedic
initiation should be carried out in the
eighth year from conception; for a Kṣatriya, in the eleventh year from conception; and for a Vaiśya, in the twelfth year
from conception.” Olivelle observes ad
Mānavadharmaśāstra 2.24 (Mānavadharmaśāstra: 246): “sixteenth year: we must assume
on the basis of the statement in verse 36 that

all ages are counted from conception rather
than from birth.”
58 In some cases, vayas means only
”vigour,” see, for example, Ca.Sū. 27.64.
59 Ca.Sū. 15.5 = Ca.Sū. 15.17 = Ca.Vi. 2.13:
दोषभेषजदेशकालबलशरीराहारसा स ूकृ ितवयसाम, ् affection, medication, environment,
time, strength, body, diet, personal
suitability, mind, constitution, and age.
Ca.Vi. 1.3 adds sāra, temperament, to this
list
(दोषभेषजदेशकालबलशरीरसाराहारसा स ूकृ ितवयसाम).्
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from time, those who are firm through practice, those who manage by means of
effort, and those who are bulls by nature.60 As might be expected, the strength
related to time falls under age and seasons, according to Jejjaṭa (ca. 8th c.),61 who
indicates that vayas refers to ”youth” (yauvana), a term absent from the definition
of vayas in the Carakasaṃhitā, but which is used in the definitioas given by the
Suśrutasaṃhitā, and the Aṣṭāṅgasaṃgraha. In a different vein, the Carakasaṃhitā
teaches that the venomousness of certain snake species depends on age. 62
But what particularly distinguishes the use of vayas in the Carakasaṃhitā is the
persistence of a conception correlated with the development of bodily constituents (dhātu). The causal link of age with the increase, stability or decline of the
bodily constituents, which in this case encompass all the bodily components that
proceed from rasa as well as mala, is evident in Ca.Sū. 28, which deals with different kinds of food and drink (vividhāśitapītīya): Ca.Sū. 28.4 indicates that ”all
bodily constituents, whether they be bodily excretions or ‘favouring’ constituents (prasāda), which thrive through rasa and mala, conform to their own (normal)
measure depending on the age and body”.63 The compound yathāvayaḥśarīram,
”according to age and body” is interpreted by Cakrapāṇidatta as being, on the
one hand the measure of bodily constituents according to age, and on the other
hand the measure of bodily constituents according to body, which is tall, small,
lean or obese depending on the constitution.64
In the Suśrutasaṃhitā, vayas in practice has a somewhat different usage.
Su.Sū. 2, on the initiation of the student (śiṣyopanayanīyam adhyāyam), indicates
that age should be taken into consideration for initiation: according to Ḍalhaṇa,
vayas refers in this case to childhood (bālya) or youth (tāruṇya);65 according to
Cakrapāṇidatta, it refers to the ”first stage of the middle age since [this age is]
adapted for the study [of the Āyurveda]” 66 (that is to say from sixteen to twenty
years, if one refers to the definition of vayas in the Suśrutasaṃhitā, see Table 1,
p. 52). On another note, the Suśrutasaṃhitā frequently applies the criterion of

60 Ca.Ci. 2.(4.)7: कालयोगबलाः के िचत ् के िचे वृषाः के िचत ्
द सनीवु ाः। के िचत ् ूय ै
भावतः।
61 See Meulenbeld 1999–2002: IA, 191–4.
Sanskrit text according to Carakasaṃhitā: 4.
42–3.
62 Ca.Ci. 23.136, chapter on the treatment
of poisoning (viṣacikitsitam).
63 Ca.Sū. 28.4: ते सव एव धातवो मला ाः ूु
े
ं मानमनवत
सादा ा रसमला ां प ु
ः
यथावयःशरीरम।्
64 Āyurvedadīpikā ad Ca.Sū. 28.4: यथावयःश-

रीरिमित यि न व् यिस बा ादौ याशं मानं धातूनां ताशं प ु
ः, तथा यि
शरीरे ूकृ ा दीघ ॑ े कृ शे
ू े वा याशं मानं धातूनां ताशं प ु
वा
ल
इित
योजना। Sharma goes wrong when he notes
that, ”the word yathāvayaḥ is interpreted by
Cakrapāṇidatta as the condition and measure of dhātus and parts of the body according to age.” (Carakasaṃhitā: 3. 255–6).
65 Nibandhasaṃgraha ad Su.Sū. 2.3: वयः अऽ
बा ं ता यं वा।
66 Bhānumatī ad Su.Sū. 2.3:
वय इित
ूथमम ममेवा यनोिचत ात।्
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age to the vegetable world: age of a tree (Su.Sū. 11.11, Su.Ci. 10.13), of a grain
and also of meat (Su.Sū. 46.338).67 It shares with the Carakasaṃhitā the criterion
of age for the venomousness of certain species of snake.68
More importantly, in the Suśrutasaṃhitā, vayas is necessarily taken into consideration in the treatment of bone and joint trauma and in the application of
enemas:
Suśrutasaṃhitā, Nidānasthāna 15, on the pathology of fractures (bhagnānāṃ
nidānam), emphasizes that the patient’s curability depends on age: certain types
of fractures and dislocations are difficult to treat when the patient is lean, or
old, or if he is a child.69 In addition, the ideal time to treat fractures is during the ”three stages of middle age,” which enables the solidification [of the
bone] of the patient if treated by experts.70 In the Suśrutasaṃhitā, these ”three
stages of middle age” correspond to the period between sixteen and forty years
(see Table 1, p. 52), which Ḍalhaṇa confirms exactly.71 Age is also considered at
length in the corresponding chapter of the Cikitsāsthāna on the treatment of fractures (bhagnānāṃ cikitsitam): here it is stated that fractures are easily treated in
the ”first age, when the patient is unlikely to be subject to disease, and during the
cold season,” with the specification that ”the [broken] joint becomes firm in one
month for the first age, in two months for the middle age and in three months
beyond,” that is to say, in old age.72
Lastly, the Suśrutasaṃhitā provides an excellent example of age being taken
into account for medical prescription, in chapter thirty-five of the Cikitsāsthāna,
”On the treatment according to the proportional measurements of the clyster
and substances for enemas” (netrabastipramāṇapravibhāgacikitsitam). First, the dimensions of the clyster are given according to age: a length of six aṅgula, a girth
corresponding to the little finger, a retaining ring73 at a distance of a finger and
a half, a mouthpiece the size of a heron’s feather, and a flow the dimension of
a lentil (mudga) for the one-year-old patient. A length of eight aṅgula, a girth
corresponding to the index finger, a retaining ring at a distance of two fingers,
a mouthpiece the size of a hawk’s feather, and a flow the size of a [small] bean

67 The Carakasaṃhitā also sometimes indicates the age of plants or trees for certain formulations, but without using the term vayas.
68 Su.Ka. 4.32, chapter on method for
the treatment of poisoning by snake-bites
(“sarpadaṣṭaviṣavijñānīyaṃ kalpam”).
69 Su.Ni. 15.11: कृ शवृ बालानाम।्
70 Su.Ni. 15.15cd–16ab: म
वयसोऽव ाु पबा ो
ि ॐो याः पिरकी तताः। तऽ ि रो भवे
िवजानता।
71 Nibandhasaṃgraha ad Su.Ni. 15.15cd: म-

े ािद। ितॐोऽव ा इित षोडशवषा च ा रू ते।
श ावत प् य
72 Su.Ci. 3.15cd–17ab: ूथमे वयिस वे ं भ ं स-ु
करमािदशेत।् अ दोष ज ो ु काले च िशिशराके । ूथमे वयिस वे ं मासा ि ः ि रो भवेत।्
् त
ु
ु
ृ ः। See also
म मे ि गणा
ाला रे िऽगणात
Ah.Utt. 27.25d–27ab.
73 The karṇika, literally ”ear,” is an element
attached to the pipe, guarding against its being thrust into the rectum.
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(māṣa) for the eight-year-old patient. A length of ten aṅgula, a girth corresponding to the middle finger, a retaining ring at a distance of two and a half fingers,
and a flow the dimension of a chickpea (kalāya) for the sixteen-year-old patient.74
The quantity of substances for the non-unctuous enema is also calculated according to age: two, four or eight prastha for the patient of one, eight and sixteen years respectively, which are measured according to the capacity of the patient’s hand.75 The same degree of detail is also expounded for the patient above
twenty-five years (Su.Ci. 35.9).
Then it is stated that the measurement of the clyster for old age patients is the
same as for adults, but that the quantity of drug is that prescribed for a sixteenyear-old patient.76 Finally, it is specified that a mild enema is particularly suitable
for children and old people, because pungent enema affect their strength and
lifespan.77 These statements are in perfect conformity with the aforementioned
definitions of vayas.
The accuracy of these details indicates that with regard to practical and
technical issues, age is taken into particular consideration in the Suśrutasaṃhitā, whereas the Carakasaṃhitā shows greater homogeneity and theoretical
coherence, which may also reflect a greater distance from the reality of the
implementation of the treatments. These two tendencies are in keeping with the
definitions of vayas in the Suśrutasaṃhitā and the Carakasaṃhitā, respectively.
6. M AI N TA I N I NG T H E AG E (VAYA Ḥ ST H Ā PANA )
side from the use of vayas alone to denote age within the context of the
practice of medicine, the term appears repeatedly within a verbal locution
(for example: vayas tiṣṭhati) or in the compound vayaḥsthāpana, meaning literally
”stabilization of age,” a positive effect attributed to certain drugs and remedial
measures in the context of medical rasāyana.78 It is interpreted quite differently
depending on the authors:

A

74 Su.Ci. 35.7: तऽ सांव िरका ि र वषाणां षड दशा ल
ु ूमाणािन किनि कानािमकाम मा िु लपिरणा-

हा मेऽ धा ल
ल
ु
ु ाधतृतीया ल
ु संिनिव क णकािन
क ँयेनब हणप नाडीत ु ूवेशािन म ु माषकलायमाऽॐोतांिस िवद ा ऽे ािण।
ु
75 Su.Ci. 35.7–8: तेष ु चा ापनि ूमाणमातरहसंिमतेन ूसृतने संिमतौ ूसृतौ ौ च ारोऽ ौ च िवधेयाः। (7) वषा रेष ु न ेऽाणां बि मान च ैव िह। वयोबलशरीरािण समी ो षयेि िधम।् (8)
76 Su.Ci. 35.9: स ते ू न ेऽूमाणमेतदेव, ि ू-

माणं त ु ि र वषवत।्
77 Su.Ci. 35.10: मृबि ः ूयो
ो िवशेषा ालवृु बि ह ा लायषी।
ु
योः। तयो ी ः ूय ु
78 An introduction to the sections dealing
with rasāyana therapies in the Carakasaṃhitā,
the Suśrutasaṃhitā and later medical texts is
found in wujad-2015, as well as a review
of the multiplicity of interpretations of the
term rasāyana. See also Dagmar Wujastyk’s
contribution in this issue.
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Chapter four of Carakasaṃhitā, Sūtrasthāna, ”On the six hundred kinds of evacuatives” (ṣaḍvirecanaśatāśritīyam adhyāyam) contains a list of fifty great extractives
(mahākaṣāya), distributed in ten groups (varga).79 The last group includes five categories of plants/substances that aim at ”maintaining” (sthāpana), among which
there is a group of ten plants for ”age-sustaining” (vayaḥsthāpana) (Ca.Sū. 4.8).80
In this passage, where it is used as an adjective, the editor Sharma explains
vayaḥsthāpana by ”that which stabilizes the (youthful) age.81 In other words it
prevents senility.” He notes that Cakrapāṇidatta interprets sthāpana differently,
depending on the category of plants,82 and proposes that a ”uniform pattern
should be followed and as such, ‘sthāpanam’ should be interpreted as ‘that which
stabilizes’ ”.83 Meulenbeld (1999–2002: IA, 13) translates vayaḥsthāpana as ”preserving youthful vigour.” As for Sircar (1984), he refers to those plants collectively named vayaḥsthāpanāni as ”anti aging and geriatric drugs;” In their edition,
Śarmā and Dash prefer ”longevity promoters” (Ca.Sū. 4.18), but in another context they translate vayaḥsthāpana as ”causing rejuvenation” (Ca.Sū. 25.40).84
In the Carakasaṃhitā, except for the group of ten plants for ”age-sustaining”
listed Sūtrasthāna 4, all the other plants that have the property of stabilizing age
are mentioned in the context of rasāyana complex formulations: these include the

79 Meulenbeld (1999–2002: IA, 13) emphasizes that: ”The groups begin with medicinal
substances which are jīvanīya (vitalizing)
and end with those which are vayaḥsthāpana
(preserving youthful vigour), thus stressing
the rasāyana aspect of āyurveda. The arrangement, names and actions of the fifty groups
are remarkable in several respects and suggest that Sū. 4 may represent an old part
of the Carakasaṃhitā.” As.Sū. 15.42–46 is a
parallel passage to Ca.Sū. 4.8. The group
of plants named ”sthāpana” is identical to
that given by Ca.Sū. 4.18, and includes the
category of ”age-stabilizers” vayaḥsthāpana.
See Meulenbeld 1999–2002: IA, 495.
80 These ten plants are: amṛtā, abhayā (=
harītakī), dhātrī (= āmalakī), muktā, śvetā,
jīvantī, atirasā, maṇḍūkaparṇī, sthirā and
punarnavā (Ca.Sū. 4.18). This group of ten
plants is also referred to in the section on
rasāyana therapies (Ca.Ci. 1(3).3).
81 Carakasaṃhitā: 3. 67–8. For this definition, Sharma relies on Cakrapāṇidatta ad
Ca.Sū. 4.8: वय
णं ापय ीित वयः ापनम।् It

should be noted that vayas also means ”old”
in medical treatises, with a connotation of
experience or respectability (Ca.Sū. 7.58), a
quality applied to the teacher (Ca.Sū. 8.18)
or the sages (Ca.Sū. 26.6).
82 Ca.Sū. 4.8: शोिणत ापनो वेदना ापनः संा ापनः ूजा ापनो वयः ापन इित प कः कषायवगः। ”There are the [following] group
of evacuatives: haemostatic, sensostatic,
resuscitative, fœtus-promoting, and agesustaining” (tr. Carakasaṃhitā). From this
list, it is clear that sthāpana is conceived as a
general therapeutic effect that applies to different specific circumstances.
83 This discussion is due to the fact
that sthāpana means ”maintaining,”
”preserving,” ”prolonging,” or even
”strengthening,” depending on the context.
84 Carakasaṃhitā. They thus make vayaḥsthāpana a synonym for rasāyana, which
they also translate as ”causing rejuvenation,” attributed to a milk and ghee regimen
्
(Ca.Sū. 25.40: ीरघृता ासो रसायनानाम।).
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plants āmalakī, hāritakī, pippalī,85 nāgabāla,86 bhallātaka87 . In the Suśrutasaṃhitā,
”age-sustaining” is attributed to milk,88 clarified butter,89 castor oil,90 as well as,
in the context of rasāyana therapies, cold water, milk, honey and ghee,91 the plant
balā92 when taken by the patient being treated indoors,93 and the śaṇaphala.94 Finally, in Suśrutasaṃhitā Cikitsāsthāna 33, the chapter on the treatment of disorders
curable by means of emetics and purgatives (vamanavirecanasādhyopadravacikitsitam), purgation is attributed with the ability to stabilize age, or at least to slow
down its progression.95
The chebulic myrobalan (harītakī) and the emblic myrobalan (āmalaka or
āmalakī) are at the heart of the rasāyana formulations in Carakasaṃhitā, Cikitsāsthāna 1, the chapter dedicated to rasāyana. For example: Among the many
85 See Ca.Ci. 1(3).40: बृहं णं यमाय ु ं ीहोदरिवनाशनम।् वयसः ापनं मे ं िप लीनां रसायनम।्
”The rasāyana based on long pepper (pippalī)
strengthens [the body], improves the voice,
lengthens lifespan, eliminates the spleen enlargement, stabilizes the age, and increases
mental acuity.”
86 Ca.Ci. 1(2).11 (recipe named nāgabāla
वषशतमजरं वयrasāyana): संव रूयोगाद
ि
ित। ”Through the use of the nāgabāla
rasāyana for one year, his age is maintained
free from decrepitude for one hundred
years.”
87 Again, two recipes of marking nuts
(bhallātaka) mixed with milk or honey have
the same effects (त योगा षशतमजरं वयि ित). See Ca.Ci. 1(2).13 (recipe named bhallātakakṣīra) and Ca.Ci. 1(2).14 (recipe named
bhallātakakṣaudra).
88 In Su.Sū. 45, a long chapter on how to
use liquid substances (“dravadravyavidhim
adhyāyam”), a passage is devoted to the effects and numerous properties of different kinds of milk (Su.Sū. 45.47–64), among
which is the stabilization of age (vayaḥsthāpana).
89 In the same chapter (Su.Sū. 45, on how
to use liquid substances), a passage is
also devoted to the effects and numerous properties of various kinds of clarified
butter (Su.Sū. 45.96–105), among which is
also mentioned stabilization of age (vayaḥsthāpana).
90 Still in the same chapter (Su.Sū. 45, on
how to use liquid substances), in a passage

devoted to the effects and properties of various oils (taila) (Su.Sū. 45.112–130), one of the
various effects attributed to castor oil is stabilization of age (vayaḥsthāpana).
े शो
91 Su.Ci. 27.6: शीतोदकं पयः ौिं स पिर क
ि शः। िऽशः सम मथवा ूाक ् पीतं
ापये यः।
”Cold water, milk, honey and clarified butter, taken alone, either two, three or all together, on an empty stomach, stabilize age.”
ु ु
92 Su.Ci. 27.10 : एवं ादशराऽमपय
ादश वु ु वषशतं वयषािण वयि
ित; एवं िदवसशतमपय
ि
ित।, ”The use of balā mixed with milk
during twelve days stabilizes age for twelve
years; administered for one hundred days
[this treatment] stabilizes age for one hundred years.” The other plants quoted in
Su.Ci. 27.10 (atibāla, nāgabalā, vidārī and
śatāvarī) are said to be used in the same way.
93 On the indoor rasāyana treatment, see
wujad-2015.
94 Su.Ci. 27.13: पयसा सह िस ािन नरः शणफलािन
यः। भ ये यसा साध वय
न शीयते। , ”The
age of a man who eats śana fruits prepared
with milk accompanied with half the milk
[as beverage] does not decay.”
95 Su.Ci. 33.27: ब ु ःे ूसादं बलिमि याणां धात-ु
ि र ं बलमि दीि म।् िचरा पाकं वयसः करोित िवु
रेचनं स गपा
मानम।,् ”Properly implemented purgation results in clarity of intellect,
strength of sense organs, stability of bodily constituents, strength, improvement of
digestive power, and slowing down of the
ripening process of age.” The same formulation is also found in Ah.Sū. 18.60.
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properties attributed to chebulic myrobalan (Ca.Ci. 1(1).29–35) is an excellent
ability to stabilize age;96 a decoction of chebulic myrobalan (which also contains
emblic myrobalan) promises a life of one hundred years free from old age, etc.,
including age stabilization97 if used for three years. A clarified butter recipe
with emblic myrobalan, as well as an electuary made from emblic myrobalan
and long pepper (pippalī) promise the same effects.98
The capacity of the three myrobalans (triphalā) to stabilize age is mentioned
both in the Carakasaṃhitā, where a triphalā rasāyana allows for living a hundred
years free from old age and disease, and in the Suśrutasaṃhitā, in a chapter devoted to purgative formulations: a recipe of triphalā mixed with clarified butter
cures all diseases and stabilizes the age provided it is used over a long period.99
As a conclusion to the list of properties and actions of the two rasāyana substances par excellence, chebulic myrobalan and emblic myrobalan, Carakasaṃhitā, Cikitsāsthāna 1(1).37 states: ”Thus, with such effects, the physician must
consider the fruits of the chebulic and emblic myrobalans as elixirs of immortality”.100
To this, Cakrapāṇidatta adds an interesting commentary, which differentiates the two plants in terms of medical application. He says, in essence:
”Even if other substances are qualified for rasāyana formulations that afford a
lifespan of one thousand years, nevertheless the chebulic myrobalan and the
emblic myrobalan are mentioned at the beginning of the chapter [dedicated
to rasāyana] along with their properties and effects, because of their twofold
application, namely dispelling disease and promoting vitality; even if, in this
case, the emblic myrobalan [is mentioned] among [the substances that] stabilize
age, considering that it is the chebulic myrobalan which suppresses the disease,
the chebulic myrobalan is thus mentioned first.”101
By commenting in this way on the question of the priority of the exposé of the
two substances, Cakrapāṇidatta not only highlights the distinction of the effects
of rasāyana: to cure, on the one hand, to strengthen life, on the other hand, but he
clearly places age stabilization on the strengthening side. Thus, vayaḥsthāpana is

96 Ca.Ci. 1(1).30: वयसः ापन पराम।्
97 Ca.Ci. 1(1).77: िऽवषूयोगाद
वषशतमजरं
वयि
ित।
98 Ca.Ci. 1(2).4 (recipe named āmalakaghṛta): अ
ूयोगा षशतं वयोऽजरं ित ित। ;
Ca.Ci. 1(2).7 (recipe named āmalakāvaleha):
अ ूयोगा षशतमजरं वयि
ित।
99 See Ca.Ci. 1(3).42: ूयोजय मामेकां िऽफलाया रसायनम।् जीवे षशतं पूणमजरोऽ ािधरेव च।;
Su.Sū. 44.71cd–72ab: िऽफला सवरोग ी िऽभाग-

् त
ं तस ेिवता।
घृतमू ता। वयसः ापनं चािप कुयात स
्
100 Ca.Ci. 1(1).37: अत ामृतक ािन िव ात कमिभरीशैः। हरीतकीनां श ािन िभषगामलक च।
101 Āyurvedadīpikā ad Ca.Ci. 1(1).37: य िप
ि ा रािण दशवषशताय ु ररसायनािधकृ तािन सि ,
तथािप हरीत ामलके एव रोगहर ाय ु र
पोभयधु
े ;े तऽािप य िप आमयोगाद ायादौ गणकम
ाम ु त
मलकं वयः ापनानाम (् सू अ २५) इ ु ं तथािप रोगहर े हरीतकी ूकषवतीित कृ ा हरीत मेऽिभिहता।
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concerned with the healthy body only, which concurs with the fact that old age
and time-related transformations are inherent diseases (svābhāvika) (by the very
fact of having a body).102
The effort of the early medical compendia to systematize the time-related
variables of change according to individuals, as reflected in the definition of
vayas, testifies to a quest for a thorough knowledge of the ageing process, and
consequently for the mastery of age stabilization and rejuvenation.
The condition of non-decrease (aparihāni), that is to say a stable state, which
escapes change, is clearly envisaged for the period of forty to sixty years in the
Aṣṭāṅgasaṃgraha, and supported by the commentary of Indu. Non-decrease is
also mentioned in the brief definition of vayas in the Aṣṭāṅgahṛdayasaṃhitā. In
a way, this state of non-decrease is close to that described in the Carakasaṃhitā,
namely ”a stable condition (samatva)103 of strength, virility, manliness, strength,
comprehension, concentration, memory, speech, discernment and all the bodily
constituents” as well as a stability of the bodily constituents, etc. for the entire
middle age (from thirty to sixty years). This may also correspond to the period
of completeness (saṃpūrṇata) of all the bodily constituents, etc. described in the
Suśrutasaṃhitā, for the period of thirty to forty years, an interpretation supported
by Cakrapāṇidatta, who explains that this is a state of stability (tādrūpya).
Furthermore, although this link is never explicit in the texts, we should note
a convergence of the variables at stake with regard to vayas with the effects of the
rasāyana treatments. For example, in the Carakasaṃhitā, middle age is defined as
the obtaining of a stable condition of strength, virility, manliness, force, comprehension, concentration, memory, speech, discernment, and all the bodily constituents (Ca.Vi. 8.122, see above), while the effects of rasāyana are longevity,
memory, mental acuity, youth, nobility of radiance, complexion and voice, great
strength of the body and sense organs, perfection of speech, esteem and beauty,
and rasāyana is defined as a mean for attaining excellent bodily constituents.104
This convergence is even more significant in the Aṣṭāṅgasaṃgraha, whose definition of vayas mentions radiance (prabhā) and mental acuity (medhā) (As.Śā. 8.30,
see above).

102 See Ca.Śā 1.110–115, on the ”natural”
(svābhāvika) diseases: old age, death, together with all the other disorders influenced by the time factor. On the category of
svābhāvika diseases as the specific object of
rasāyana therapies, see Oliver Hellwig 2008.
103 samatva also means ”normal condition,” but this is unlikely in this particular
context.

104 Ca.Ci. 1.7–8: दीघमायःु

ृ त मेधामारो यं तणं वयः। ूभावण रौदाय देहिे यबलं परम।् वाि ूण त का
लभते ना रसायनात।् लाभोपायो िह
श ानां रसादीनां रसायनम।् For a discussion of
this passage, see wujad-2015, as well as the
papers of Dagmar Wujastyk and Philipp A.
Maas in this volume.
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Does vayaḥsthāpana denote ”non-decrease” in the context of medical rasāyana
and specifically refer to the period of stability described in the definitions of
vayas? In fact, the meaning of vayaḥsthāpana as it appears in the texts is quite
allusive: on the one hand, we observe that if the property of stabilizing age is
attributed to a relatively large number of substances, vayaḥsthāpana is never the
unique property of a given substance, but only one property among many others. Longevity (dīrghāyus) and health (arogya), which appear repeatedly in these
lists of properties, are categories of effect sufficiently analogous to create confusion and doubt about the meaning of vayaḥsthāpana. On the other hand, there is
no general definition or explanation of vayaḥsthāpana either in the medical treatises or in the commentaries, even though we might expect one in relation to the
elaborate definitions of vayas. In order to clarify the meaning or meanings of vayaḥsthāpana in medical compendia and beyond, it is therefore necessary to separately examine its contexts of use within the lists of properties as well as in the
definitions of rasāyana, where vayaḥsthāpana or synonymous locutions occur systematically.105
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